
Click here for our COVID-19 update of our servicesClick here for our COVID-19 update of our services

Despite the uncertainty of the year, we accomplished
some remarkable feats as we continued our mission to
advance basic dignity to people experiencing
homelessness. We have been moved by the way the
community has galvanized to take action, leading with
their hearts, donating and volunteering, and continuing
to advocate for our cause.

The support of our Dignity Defenders like you has been nothing shortThe support of our Dignity Defenders like you has been nothing short
of awe-inspiring as you have illustrated the power of community byof awe-inspiring as you have illustrated the power of community by

pulling the magic out of the madnesspulling the magic out of the madness..

Mitchelle Woodson, Esq.Mitchelle Woodson, Esq.
Executive Director & Managing Attorney 

IN 2020, YOU HELPED US...IN 2020, YOU HELPED US...

Provide 238 showers238 showers*,
deliver 2,025 Dignity2,025 Dignity
KitsKits, and offer 5,3615,361

resources and referralsresources and referrals
*Pre-COVID-19 pandemic

https://www.thinkdignity.org/think-dignity-response-covid-19-crisis
https://interland3.donorperfect.net/weblink/weblink.aspx?name=E342069&id=7
http://oi.vresp.com/f2af/v4/send_to_friend.html?ch=b288260192&lid=TEST&ldh=TEST
https://smile.amazon.com/
https://www.thinkdignity.org/become-sustaining-member
https://youtu.be/--kh2S6DS_c
https://www.rgrdlaw.com/
https://www.haelaw.com/
https://www.bannerbank.com/en
https://www.iredalelaw.com/


Distribute 104104
undergarment setsundergarment sets and

10,992 menstrual10,992 menstrual
hygiene andhygiene and

incontinence productsincontinence products



Serve 1,479 nutritious 1,479 nutritious
meals and produce*meals and produce*

*Each guest received 3+ meals and drinks

Supply 8,307 disposable8,307 disposable
and reusable masks and reusable masks with

resource packets



Support 390 civil and390 civil and
criminal casescriminal cases and 5151

youth clientsyouth clients

Provide safe storage to
546 clients546 clients  and 3,2653,265

resources and referralsresources and referrals



Receive and distribute a
total of 51,000+ donated51,000+ donated

itemsitems

OTHER WAYS YOU CAN SUPPORTOTHER WAYS YOU CAN SUPPORT

Every effort counts.
Your generosity can make a great impact in another person's life and transform our

communities as shown in our new video below.



Special thanks to our Sponsors:

Think Dignity is a grassroots 501(c)(3) non-profit organization working towards community-based
solutions through hands-on advocacy and local advocacy.

Contact Us: (619) 537-8736 | info@thinkdignity.org

     

mailto:info@thinkdignity.org
https://www.facebook.com/ThinkDignity/
https://twitter.com/ThinkDignity
https://www.instagram.com/thinkdignity/

